
Ms. Valle (A-F): cvalle@davincischools.org

Ms. Ruiz (G-M) password: Ruiz: cruiz@davincischools.org

Ms. Rodriguez (N-Z): frodriguez@davincischools.org

(Click Counselor name for Zoom link)
 

PARENT/GUARDIAN OFFICE HOURS

Open forum for parents/guardian to ask general (non-personal) questions.

Every first Wednesday of the month: 2:45pm-3:15pm ZOOM LINK
 

For additional resources from th Da VInci Science counselors, please visit the Counseling Corner webpage.

COUNSELING OFFICE HOURS: 

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS: 1:30PM-2:00PM

12 ways to enrich kids' appreciation of Asian-

pacific culture - Resources to help celebrate a

rich history and a culture of generations.

AAPI stories- several new films and shows

featuring AApi stories.

NASa Video - NASA celebrates AAPI Heritage month.

Asian american history in 4 minutes - short video

on important events crucial to the Asian-

American identity.

ASIAn | how you see me - short video with people

from a variety of Asian cultures about how they

think the world sees them.

DA VINCI SCIENCE 2020-2021

COUNSELING CORNER
WEEK 34: MAY 10 - 14

 

surround yourself with fresh air or calming

scents to destress and relax your mind.

Do some full body stretching to loosen up your

tight muscles and improve your mindset.

write down everything that is making you feel

stressed, to help give your mind clarity.

do something creative for 20 minutes to allow

your mind to focus on something less stressful.

change your scenery, going for a quick walk or

moving to a new room can help give your mind a

rest.

I will be present in every moment.
I am smart.
I am kind.
I am brave.
I will make today great.
I am loved.
I am resilient.
I can do hard things.
I am worthy.

During the most challenging school year in history, we are stopping to recognize the importance of student mental wellbeing and

recognize May 10-14, 2021 as California Student Mental Health Week! 

Hate crime against the AAPI community has risen during the

COVID-19 pandemic. to learn how you can be a part of the

change or to report a hate crime, click here.

AAPI Heritage Month is celebrated each year in May. It is intended to develop awareness of and celebrate the rich

cultures and contributions.

Understanding and responding to your child's mental

needs in the time of covid-19

When: Thursday, May 13th

Time: 4 - 5:30 PM

Register here

https://zoom.us/j/5195354446
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4314225783?pwd=NjdOdHg0eUl1NWZzTFdIbXpaNUxpQT09
https://zoom.us/j/9301907728
https://zoom.us/j/9301907728
https://zoom.us/j/5195354446
https://sites.google.com/davincischools.org/dvscounselingcorner/home?authuser=0
https://www2.ed.gov/free/features/asian-pacific-heritage.html
https://www.pbs.org/articles/2021/05/celebrate-asian-american-pacific-islander-heritage-month-2021/
https://youtu.be/YJd3eZIT2XY
https://youtu.be/ymUz_4kXU5M
https://youtu.be/OTLtjGUGgN8
https://stopaapihate.org/
https://www.schoolcounselor-ca.org/ev_calendar_day.asp?date=5/13/2021&eventid=74

